
karaage chicken  18
fried chicken thigh pieces seasoned with togarashi 7 spice

yakitori skewers  18
chicken thigh with sesame and a teriyaki glaze

japanese meatballs 18
Beef and pork meatball with sweet chili glaze

chinese sticky ribs 23
baby back pork ribs braised in a sweet and savory soy glaze

tempura shrimp 22
served with sweet chile

nasu dengaku 16
tempura Fried Eggplant tossed in a Sweet Miso Sauce

pork belly 21
topped with sweet soy sauce

loco moco 20
Burger patties over a bed of fried rice (included) topped with
brown gravy, 2 over easy eggs and scallion

    **Can substitute Fried Rice for $4**

shio ramen 25
“salt ramen”, pork bone and katsuobushi dashi, ramen noodles,
pork belly, soft-boiled egg, bok choy, baby corn, scallion

truffle and miso mushroom ramen 23
mushroom miso dashi, ramen noodles, spicy truffle oil with white
Truffle oil mushrooms, baby corn, fried tofu, scallions, and bok choy (v)

coconut  curry 25
Ramen noodles in a creamy coconut curry dashi
With grilled shrimp, baby bok choy, baby corn, soft egg and scallions

add an extra soft-boiled egg - 1

waffle fries 10

jasmine rice 6

fried rice 8

additional sauces (ask server) 1

sesame noodles 7
Cold Egg Noodle, Red Bell Pepper, Onion, Scallion,
Sesame Seeds, Cilantro tossed in a Sweet Soy Dressing

edamame 7
steamed edamame pods with sea salt (v)

japanese salad 8
Chopped Romaine, Carrot, Radish, Cucumber,
Scallion, Sesame Seeds, Carrot Ginger dressing

japanese meatballs 12
Beef and pork meatball with sweet chili glaze

pork & cabbage gyoza 10
steamed pork dumplings topped with
dumpling sauce and chile oil

blistered shishito peppers 11
(1 in 10 are hot) soy braised with shishito kewpie mayo
Scallion and sesame (veg)

vegetarian egg rolls 10
fried cabbage, onion, and carrot wonton
served with sweet chile (veg)

karaage chicken 14
fried chicken thigh pieces seasoned
with togarashi 7 spice, served with spicy kewpie mayo

disco fries 15
Waffle fries with cheddar cheese, scallions and gravy

ramen wings 16/30
single (10) or double (20) • also available, buffalo,sweet chile, teriyaki

taiyaki 6
chocolate, strawberry or green tea

mochi 3
strawberry or green tea

DIM SUM AND THEN SUM

NOODLES

Donburi Bowls
jasmine Rice, Korean Hot Carrots, Sweet Pickled Cucumber and a 7 min egg

SIDES

DESSERT **all desserts are served with whipped Cream**

v = vegan, veg = vegetarian, gf = gluten free please inform 
your server of all allergies. cross-contact is always a 

possibility,but can be avoided add $5 to split entrees
20% gratuity added to tables of 6 or more

no split checks

buy the kitchen a round                              15

bahn mi bao 20
braised and seared pork belly, pickled jalapeno and kimchi, 
cilantro and a hoisin glaze

nasu dengaku 15
tempura Fried Eggplant, Lettuce, Sweet Miso Sauce

tempura shrimp bao 17
kimchi and sweet chile

buffalo bao 16
Karaage fried chicken tossed in
Buffalo hotsauce and finished with blue cheese

Meatball bomber bao 18
beef and pork ginger forward meatball with a
sweet chili glaze

GUA BAO BUNS


